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Decision No. 24621 • 

) 
In the Matter ot the AP?11cat1on o~ ) 
C~"TP. ,1 b. Ck.!.!Fc?u.r..;.. ~CTION COMPlJ'I'"Y ) 
(a. co:p o re.t 1 o:c.) tor leave to a'ba.::.do:c. ) .A.pplicatio:l. No. l7823 
?assenger service over a part O~ po=tio:::l ) 
or its system~ to wit~ Sunnyside Line. ) 

------------------------~-----) 

BY T~ cO~~rSSION: 

Gilbert I. • ..Tones, tor the A?p11ce.nt. 
J. Le=oy.~ohnso:c., :0= the City or 

Stockton,. I:c.'te=es'tec:. Party. 

OPINION ___ iJIIIIIIt_ .... _ 

In this applic~tion Cent=al Calitornia Traction 

Co~peny requosts authority to ~ba:c.~o:c. passenger se=vice over 

a p~t ot its syst~ in the City or StocktOD, and the unincor-
porated. portion ot the County or sc: ..r~~U1n northeast or the 
City or Stockton • 

.A. publ1c llear1:lg was conciucted by Exa:n1ner :Kennedy 

at Stockton on ~~~. 20th, 1932. 

The ~uestion ot the aba:do~ent ot this street ear 

service h~s been betore the COmmission O:::l two other·oec~sions, 

the latest application being ~o. 14159, whieh was tiled in 1927 

and de::.ied by the Co:t:I:l1ssion in its Decision I~o. 19256 dated 

J'anuary lZ, 1928. The record or this rocer p~oceed1ng was entered 

by st1pulatio~ in the present application. ~ rather complete 

dese=1pt1on o~ the lines, service ~d other racts in connection 
with this application are set rorth in the decision re~e~ed to 

and. will be but brie~ly repeated ill this Opinion. 
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The SUnny:ide l1~e is a re~t ot a local street ear 

system which the ap,11cant at one time o,erate~ in the City ot 

Stockton in competition with the Stoc~o~ Electric Railroad Com~any 

and subsequently d.isposed ot to that cO:Pa:lY. 'rh1s pa....-eicule: l1ne 

wa~ retained by the T:action Com,~y in order to ~inta1n an 1nter-

change co:neetion betneen itz ~i~ line and Zhe "e~te~ Pacitie 

Railroad Compa:c.y. 

The service which applicant pro~oses to abandon is 

that or a shuttle car which operates tro: a co~ect1on .W1th the 

Ophir Street 11~e or the Stockton Electric Railroad Company at 

the intersectio~ or ?~k and. Qphir Streets, thence along?a:k 

Stree t , ';111son Wa.y e.nd. Che!"okee Le.lle to E!e.wa. t~ .A. venue, e. die-

tanee o~ .8 ot a mile. A twenty-minute service between the hours 

ot 6:20 L.M. and 11:50 ?~. is p!"ov1ded and t=anstors are iss~ed 
to and received t::.-an the ophir Street li:e or the Stockton Electric 

Railroad Company. The tare cht":"ged is the S8.:!le as that in ettect 

on the Stockton Electric Railroa.d., ~ely 7~ ca.sh, or tour tokens 

ror 25~, and the tokens ot the two comp~ies are interchengoa.ble. 

Under the e%isting transter agreement the Stockton Electric B311-

road Co:pany receives the larger portion or tho revenue, the 

~raction Company netting about 2~ per passenger car~ied. 

At the hearing in the present application t~e eo::lpe.ny 
~. 

riled exhibits showing tho results of the recent operatiOns ot the 

C?ompeJlY as to the entire pro:perty, but with part1cu1.a.:r reterence 

to the S~yside ope=atio~. It appears that.thereve~ue rece1ve~ 

rro~ the operation o~ this line accrui~ to the ~raction CO~P~7 

during the past three years has re:a1ned ra1rly constant at about 

$1,500 per 7ear, which is about 75 per cent or the annual revenue 

collected during the three yea!"s previous to the !i11~ or the 

to~er application in 1927. Since ebout two-thirds ot the revenue 

from the passengers using this S~yside line goes to the Stockton 
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Electric, it may be roughly e~timated that these ,asse~ers ~ay 

to the two street r~i1~ays or Stockto~ an ~~ revenue ot 

e.:pl>ro::d.mately $4,500 per year. The p1atroJ:':). expe:.se ot tbe 

S~yside unit is ~bout $3,600 pe~ year. 

As set torth in the ro~e= decisio~, the o.uest1c: 

ot ~hether or not this line pays as an i~diVidual ~it is ~ot 

the only measure ot public necessity tor its ol>erat1o~. The line . 
is a part ot the syste~ ot street railway transportation which 

was e~tab11shed to serve the City ot Stockton as a whole ~d part 

or this $yste~ is still being operated at a prot1t, but by another 

company. Except tor the ditterence in ownership, the S~ys1de 

line is in etteet s~ply the e%tre:e end ot one ot the lines ot 

the Stockton Electric syste: and it would be unusucl it such a 
un1t, considered by itselt, were oper~ted at e prot1t. 

The application was protested by a number ot property 

owners and res1dents or the Sunnyside district. ~ general, their 

testimony was to the ettect that they considered the st~et ca= 

service a convenience and necessity. Severel ot the witnesses 

~so test1t1ed they would be wil11ng to sacr1tice the car service 

it the tracks were re~oved entirely tro~ Cherokee ~e. Thet por-
,. 

t10n ot the tr~ek which is in Cherokee Lane has been conzt=ucted 

clong the northwesterly side or the road, close to the property 

line, and is :a1ntained under right ot a tranchise gr~ted by t~e 

Boar~ o~ Supervisors ot S6~ ~o~~~ County under ~te ot July G, 

1905. The position ot ~hese ~tnesses is that e~ long QC they 

endured the inconvenience ~d ~oyance of ~~-nS freight trains 

%:lOve i:l !'ron t o'! their ho'USes and ple.ce~ ot "ousi::.ess, the CO~a:lY' 

should co~pe:lsate by tu.~ish1ng such street eer ~erv1ce as the 

community needed. 

In the record ot the present a~p11cat1on ~re certain 

t~ctors which were not present at the ti~e t~e previous ~pp11ca-

t10n was denied. In this ~articlll~r operation ~he epplic~t uzez 
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50C volt power, whereas the remainder ot t~e Central Ccl1to~1e 

Traction Co~~any zyzte~, with the exce~tion or cert~1n t=~ckz on 
aeber ~venue in the Citj ot Stockto~, wtich are in part operate' 

jOintly ~ith the Stockto~ Electric Co~~any, is opereted o~ 1200 

volts. ~pplica:t has 1~s~~lled a~to~tie substations which take 

care ot all the 1200 volt operations and ~der ~o=.cal conditions 

Stockton substation can also bo oporated ~thout an atten~t ~d 

supply 500 volt current tor the Sunnyside li~e, the Weber ~ve~ue 

tr~cks and a portion ot the Stockton Zlectric syste~. At t~es 

ot peak loads on the 600 volt line, however, occasioned by the 

use ot the tracks, tor t=e1g~t ~ove~e~t or heavy de~~nd by the 

-:teber A.venue joint tracl::s" 1 t is necessa....-y to provide eJl oper3.tor 

at this su"oztation. ~o convert the Stockton Su'bst3.tion to co:c.p1ete 

automatic 1200 and 600 volt outP",lt, a::l expend1tu:=c or $8,500 would. 

be required and it is cle~e' that it is not practicable to convert 

the present street car to o~crate on 1200 'Volts. 

~.':h1le it is clear tbe. t e.::! attende.nt e.t the Stockton 

SUbstation is required chiefly in connection with the freight 

o~eration rather than the Sunnyside li~e o,eration, it is a tect 

that it stroet ca= service on this line is discontinued, e~~li

cant CCJl convert it to 1200 volt operation, d1s~:rtSe with the 

~ubztation atten~t end ettect $avi~gs va.-ying ~ro: CZ10 to $465 

~er month. The use ot 1200 volt powe~ would ~so 1m~rove the 

freight o,e~at1ons and per:1t the =ove~ent of full cap~city trains 

at increased.. speed on the 'Jestel':ll. Pacific IntereJ::.e::lge •. , . 

Another ~actor ~hich ap~e~s in the ~re~ent record i3 

an or.fer ot the operato= ot a bus line, ~b1ch at ,rosont parallels 

that portion ot the street car line lying outside the City ot 

Stockton, to ca=ry passengers to end trom the district served by 

the street car tor a 7~ tare. This bus line, which is ope:ated 

by E:1c~ a:ld Rogers Transit Co:::.pCJly, under a certificate granted 

in March 1926 by this C~-ission, in DeciSion No. l6212 in Appli-
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cation N'o. 1l549, now otters. a tl:l1r:t1-:ninute service t:-o:c:. 0.:00 

Stockton oy way or Cherokee ~e ~~d Waterloo Eoa~ to a po~t 

OD. the 7iaterloo :Soad. sl1ghtly ove::- a lIl1J..e; 'beyond the te..""'I:1nt:.s 

ot' the car line. This ope::ator is =estr1cted t'ro::. lla:ld.l.1ng pe.::s-

angers whose eagte=~y point 0= o:=ig1na.tion or destination is west 

or the jtl.nct10n o'! 7late:=~oo Road e.!ld Cherokee La:.e~ this being 

terri tory wh! cll 1 $ :tow served oj" the SUIl.:lYs1d.e ~1ne. It' tlli s 

restriction is re::oved so, as to :per.t:li t t:be, o~ato= or tl:e: 'bus 

to pick up and deliver passengers along the Cherokee Lane out-

side the city ~ic1ts or Stockton, the residents 0: this district 

Will :receive serviee somewhat compa=a'!:>le to tbA t o:t'ered by the 

street cer, but without the transt'e~ p::-1v11ege wi tIl the Stockton 

Zlectrie system wbich they now enjoy-

Rere we have a con~ tiOl! ot two :parallel tren~r'"'wat1011 

1111es~ either ot' wbich is 1:1. a position to prov1d:,e loeeJ. service 

to the sunnyside district and 1r the application is gra:ted and 

the st=eet car se=viee discontinued.. 1t w~d be to the advantage 

or ooth operators and, at the ~e t~e, not deprive the district 

ot a reaso~'ble local transpor'"'~tio~ service. 

Under these circ~tcnces we believe that the applica-

tion should be granted subject, however, to the ozndit1on that the 

Hicy~ and Rogers Transit Com~any :ake application ~d be author-

ized to transport passengers at e. 7t tare to and t::'om t:J::.at section 

ot Cherokee Lane lying oetween the city l~ts o~ Stockton and its 

intersection with ~ate=loo Road • 

.A::l order wll~ be en te:=ed accordingly .. 

ORnE? 
........ -----~ 

Central Cal1to:nia Tract1o~ C~any ha~ applied 

to the Commiss1on tor authority to, '.e.'be.ndon 1 ts passenger servico 
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over 1.~:; Su:a:o.ys1de l1:::le" wllich 13 operated partly 1:l the. City or 

Stockton and j(srtly 1n the un1nco::porated :portio:. or Se.:!l Joaquin 

county" a public hearing hc.v1ng been held e.:ld the :tatter sub:n1 tted 

and ready tor decision, 

It is hereby found c.s a tact that ~uol1c convenience 

an~ necessity no 10ngerrequ1re that passenger serVice be prov1ded 

on seid line between the intersection ot ?ar~ ~d Ophir Streets" in 

the City ot Stockton, and the 1~tersection o~ Cherokee Lane ~d 

E:iawathe. ~venue in the uninco:::pol'atecl portion 0": San .roac;,uin County" 

it and 1then a substitute servi.ce by 'bus line" ot:"0r1n5 halr-hourly 

service at a ,.7~ tare is provided ~ong Cherokee Lane tro~ its 

intersection wit::. E1awathe. .A.venue to the eazterly city 11::lits ot 

the City or Stockton; theretore, 

IT IS EEREBY ORD33ED that Ce:.tral California Traction 

Co~pany i:; hereoy authorize~" on ten dayc' notice to the '~ub11c 

and this Commission, to discontinue oper~tion ot the above describ-

ed pussenger service' and to cc.ncel, in contormity with the ~les 0: 
this Co:cn!ss10n" all rate ta:1tt's and t1::le schec.ules e.p:ply1:l.g there-

to, subject to the condition that substitute bus service described 
above is provided. 

Applicant sbe.ll~ within thirty (30) d.e.ys the:rea:ter, 

notity this CO~1szion, in ~rit1ne~ ot the abando~nt o~ said 

passenger service and ot its co~pl1ance with the co~d1t1ons hereot. 

The ettect1ve date of this order shall be twenty (ZO) 

days tro~ the date hcreot. 

Dc.tee. at Se.n Fr£Ulcisco, Ce.lifol"ll1a, this -2R{£/ 

day or r.:arch" 1932.. 

" 
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